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PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 

FRIENDS AND CUsrrOME'RS 

* * 
Service Clothes Shops 

LIMITED 
HARRY KAPLAN, Manager 

Stan Evans Style Shop 
STAN EVANS, 1I1anager 

255 PORTAGE AVE. (Paris Bldg.) WINNIPEG 

JOYOUS PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR 
JEWISH FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 

Taylor Painting & Decorating Co. Ltd. 
"We Appreciate Your Patronage" 

331 Donald St. Phone 23519 Winnipeg, Man. 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Passover to all our Jewish 
Friends and Patrons 

FROM THE MANAGEMENT AND STAFF OF 

THE ARCTIC ICE 
CO. LTD. 

WINNIPEG 

PHONE 42321 

•• • • MANITOBA 

FOR FIFTY·TWO YEARS ••• 

Canada's Leading 
School Supply House 

"Everything for the School and the 
Talmud Torah" 

On tho evo of the Passover ~'estival we extend to all our Jewish 
customers throughout Western Canada wal'ID and hearty greetings. 

Write for C'atalogue to our nearest office. 

MOYER SCHOOL SUPPLIES LIMITED 
Canada's Complete School Furnishers 

TORONTO, WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, EDMONTON, MONCTON 

PASSOVER GREETINGS TO ALL OUR JEWISH 
OUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS 

The Office Specialty Mfg. Co. 
Limited 

FILING SYSTEMS AND OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

WINNIPEG BRANCH: 358 DONALD STREET 

W. C. BORLASE, Mgr. 

PHONE 22988 
THE LARGEST OFFICE FURNITURE FACTORY IN THE 

BRITISH EMPIRE 

"BUY MADE·IN~CANADA GOODS" 

By HARRY H. FEIN 

What spirit led you in a hostile land 
To wake our harp and make its strings vibrate, 
That long lay dormant, hushed by crnel fateY • 
With what staff magieal, what wondrous hand 
Touched you a corpse that rose at your command, 
By Tishbite's healing power made animate' -
Mute are your lips, our poet laureate, , 
As humbly at your shrine endeared we stand 

Mournful the Hebrew Muse lays down a wreath 
Lies one akin to my immortal scers,-
Responds while striking soft a mellow chord: 
"Mark well this hallowed mound, for here beneath 
Lies one akin to any immortal seers,-
A poet and a prophet of the Lord." 

(From "Titans of Hebrew Verse," Bruce Humphries, Inc., Publishers.) 

PRELUDE 

By HARRY H, FEIN 

Hebraic Muse, the grandeur that was thine 
When Jesse's son poured forth his soul sublime 
In accents that defy the hush of Time,-
Still dwells that grandeur in a noble line 
Of souls that crush from alien grapes the wine, 
And, like the bee that sucks the nectared thyme, 
Thus gather they in every port and clime 
Sweet symphonies for thy majestic shrine. 

In loud prophetic voice resound the strains 
Of Bialik's song. Zion and Hellas meet 
When Tchernichovsky soars on radiant wings. 
The notes of Shneiur shatter serville chains, 
And Steinberg wars on urban mad deceit • • . 
Though hushed the Levite, still the Cohen sings. 

(From "Titans of Hebrew Verse," Bruce Humphries, Inc., Publishers. ) 

A Joyous Passover Festival To All Our Friends 

1(.. 1(.. 

Oscar Hudson & Company 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 

TORONTO ~ MONTRllAL - ST. :TOHN, N.B. 
WINNIPEG - VANCOUVER 

H. J. MORDEN, Resident Partner 

231 Gurry Building .. .. Telephone 95 718 

Best Wishes for a Joyous Passover to Western Jewry 
from 

RA YMORE FOODS 
LIMITED 

:Manuiacturers of 

"RAYMORE QUALITY PRODUCTS" 
Pickles, Genuine Dill Pickles, Tip-Top Sauce. 

WINNIPEG 

Raspberry Vinegar, Fruit Syrups, Relishes 

.. .. CANADA 

We extend Best Wishes :for a JoyoUS Passover 

J. L. Coughlin· Co. Ltd. 
Live Stock Commission Agents 

UNION STOCK YARDS ST. BONIFACE 

\ 

There Stands a Fence 
By SIGMUND ARYWITZ 

"Come on in folks. 8h. We can't 
make much noise. A guy next door 
just died. Yeh, an old Jewish geezer. 
Of course, that's no sldri off of our 
noses, but what the hell! When SOlI:.e
one who's lived right next door to yon 
goes west like that, you've got to be a 
little quiet even if you don't give a 
damn whether you hurt his family's 
feelings or not. Well, I didn't want to 
call off the shindig. J·us~ because 
something like that happens to some
body else is no reason why we should 
uo anything about it. Como on, WE" '11 
have plenty of .f;unj but please, let's 
not make too much noise. 

((It's funny, I can't help thinking 
of it. There '8 an old guy. Been seeing 
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him every day for years. Never pa~d 
i),ny attention to him at all. Nobody 
ever did. And now he's dead. Did 
you ever hear of such wailing9 They 
cry like everything now. But before 
the only crying done was at him. Jews. 
They Iivc(1 here beiore we did. I didn't 
want to move in here, but my missus 
said, 'What of iU ·We ,don't have 
to he friell(ls . or anything.' So we 
never had much to do with them-bor
row something on ce in a while, say 
'be11o' to them on the street, and just 
notice that they're al'ound without pay
ing any attention to them. 

, , And now the aIel guy's dead. 
Funny isn't it-his not meaning any
thing when he's alive, and now that 
he's gono, his whole family is taking 
on 'something a wfuI, and here we are 
feeling rotten having to watch our 
step-an c1 we never caring about them 

dead or alive. Jews. 
"I don't· know why they· wanted 

to live here in the first plaee. No 
other Jews around.. And then they 
just keep to themselves. , They don't 
visit anybody - nobody comes to 
see them. And the old guy-he wouldn't 
say a word. Just ·walk: along looking 
out ahead of him as though he saw 
things nobody else could get a glimpse 
of. Always looked so sorry. As though 
he wanted to cry and was fresh out 
of tears. Acted above everything 
else. We. were nice enough, if our kids 
wanted to play with theirs;, we didn't 
care. Let them. Kids are kids. When 
tIley grow up' they will be clifferent. 
But he never liked it. He always called 
their kids away. I don't know. People 
calling themselves exiles. They ought 
to be glad we're as nice to them as 
we are, and still they think they're 

FACTORY SERVICE FOR ALL 
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS 
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better than we are. I wonder why_ 
Always they treated us with contempt. 
Jews. And now the old guy's dead. 

"I remember things about him now 
tbat I didn't even think I saw. How 
hE· used to get up early every morning 
and go away some place. Used to meet 
him on his way back. I was ready to 
be polite to him. After all I'm pretty 
liberal. All men are customers. That 
sort of stuff. But here he was coming 
along, looking so satisfied. Sort of as 
though he was happy about something 
inside that came outside of his soft 
sadness. Like ·how does it go-' Rejoice 
all ye sorrowful.' That 'come ye unto 
me'· stuff. And do you know, he never 
even noticed me. Walk right by us 
though he was the only one on the 
walk. Thinking of things. Mumbling 
words to himself. Then he'd see the 
kids playing together. And he'd call 

Your truck operating costs depend to a large extent on the service the trucks themselves receive. 

When you're an. International ownel· you .benefit .from the celebr.ated Interna~ional policy. We 
operate on factory service right here, reac1y to gIve you the same economIcal co-operatIOn that you would 
:find at 'the factory itself. Our men are trained on fac tory standard methods and our shelves are completely 
stocked with factory-standard parts .• 

We're here to do your work properly at the lowest possible cost, whieh is the same basis on which 
Intel·national ·.Trucks themselve-s operate. I 

International sizes range from Light-Delivery to Powerful DUJ!lp and Tractor Tru('.lts, starting with 
%-ton 6-cylinder chassis. 

Factory Retail Branches at: 
BRANDON, CALGARY, EDMONTON, SWIFT CURRENT, LETHBRIDGE 

REGINA, SASKATOON, WINNIPEG, WEYBURN 
YORKTON,VANCOUVER 
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